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The Ursin s Week y
Eutered December 19. U}02. at Collegeville, Pa .. as Secoud Chl!'s Malter, IJlLder Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

NO. 12 .

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1911.

ALUMNI NOTES

RESUME OF FOOTBALL SEASON DEN IZENS OF EAST WING FEED
IN NEXT WEEK ' S ISSU E
VARSITY STRING

VOL. 10.

The

CO~~I;\~~::

::

~:~oReview

I

of

Next week's issue will contain a
On
\Ved nesday eve nin g the
rev iew of the Varsity football sea. fell ows of East Wing tendered an
J. H. Poorman '03 of P hil a.
e n tertainment and feed to Coach
delphia) now secretary of I\Iis:-,ioll SOil by Coach Price, a re\'iew of the Plice and the fi rst strillg men of
Stndy on the Reformed Church Scrub seaso n by R. L. 1\[atz, '12, the football team
The guest
board, preached at Durham, Pa., and half tone copperplate e tc hin gs assembled in the nicely decorated
on Sunday, Nov. 19, o n "Essentia ls from photographs of the team a nd hall and roomS of the third floor
of Consecrated Lives."
and others connected with it. Be about 8.30 o'clock to amuse them·
1\[ertz ' 10 of Plainfield, N. J. , sure th at you get your copy. Stu. seh'es with games a nd to regale
was th e Th a nksg i\' in g Da y guest dents who will leave for their va. themselves with smokes.
Sub·
of his cousin, Clarence E . T oole ' 0 8 .
.
.
stanllal and tasty refreshments
at East Stroudsbnrg, P a . Prof. ca t:o n beroIe 1\londay nIght can were served, afte r which all the
Toole is a membe r of the high ha\e theI r Weekly se nt ho me by fellows assembled in th e hall where
school facnlty of th a t place
gl\'lng the address to BusIlless B. J acobs as toastmaster, called for
.
~Ianager West or IIIS aSSIstant, speeches .
Capt. Thompson gave
G. C . Iv/yer, '09 recently read Reinhold, not later than next Vied· a resume of th e seaso n , Erickson
a p.aper In research work, o n the ntsday eveni ng at eight o'clock.
expollnded the feeiings of a Fresh.
subject "IIlCIdental l\Iemory" be--==
..
man Oil the team, \Vest gave a refore the New York branch of th e Ursinus Student. at ThanksgIVing cital of his thoughts while playing
PsychologIcal ASSOCIatIOn, IInde r
Dance at Leesport
hi s last game of football and Kich.
the a uspIces of the New York
On Th a nk sgivin g eveni ng a line talked o n baseball prospects.
Academy of SCIence. The meet· numbe r of s tll dents as th e guests of Coach Price responded to " The
ing was held at the American ~Iiss Deck '12, attended a dance Football Prospects for Next Year."
Museu m of Natural History.
given by the T. Y. S . Club of The ftllows of East \,lJin g are to
The members of the class o f 19 10 L eesport , Pa ., of which Mi ss Deck be commended for the ir original
are situated and occupied as fol- is a member. 'The futlction was way of sh owi ll g their app reciation
lows:
g i\'en particlliarly for the Ursinus of the work of the team,
H
r '
.
gllests. The ha ll was tastefllily
. ~\Vtrd K eyse r B. S., IS prln· decorated with Ursi!1llS pennants. Historical _ Political Group Holds
clpa a the \Vest POlllt, Pa., school Re freshm ents were served during
Regular Monthly Meeting

~~drr:~~~:I~t the Farmers ' Hotel in the inter mission , bet ween the parts

a -

Gny \Valdo Kanaller A. B., is
attendIng the Han'ard Law School
at Cambridge, l\Iass.
He lives
at AustIll Hall.
Samuel S:J:./ucks A. B., is tak.
ing graduate work in History and
Politics ill Columbia University
and lives at Livingston Hall.
Luther M . Laller
A B
is
teaching in the York 'colln't A~ad.
emy at York Pa
Y
F. L. LiI'ldal:Ian, A, B., has
a good position with the De\'ault
Lime Company at Devault, Pa.
.
Henry Y Maeder, A . B., is in
his second year at the Central
~~:~~logiCal Seminary at Daytou,
Palll Mertz, A. B., is a sllccessful teacher ill the Plainfield. N. J.t
High School a nd lives at I I I Mann.
ing Ave., Plainfield.
F. Leroy Moser A. B., is asso·
ciate editor of the Collegeville Ill.
depenJent and as-ista nt manager

On l\Ionday evenlllg the mem bers of the Hlstonca l.Poltttcal Club
h eld th eir reglli a r mo nthly meet ing
and spent about two hours in a
discussion of th e poss ible accom.
plishments of the present congress.
The sllbject was divided into three
parts and allotted to three menRobbins ta king the President, La1I10nt the Senate and Reinhold tbe
HOllse of R eprese ntati\·es. Each
leade r presellted the result of bis
investigati ons but invited inter.
mptions and questions. This reo
suited in a very interestiug and
spirited yet orderly discussion,
which proved to be Olle cf the best
Christmas Fete
the group has had for many years.
The annual Christmas F ete of
The chair was authorized to apthe Y. \V. C. A. will be held on point a committee to iuvestigate
Satllrday, December 16, in Bom· pia us for a clipping bureau .
berger Hall. There will be cakes,
The committee composed
of
candy, ice cream and fancy articles Bransome' 13, chairman, Robbins
for sale, as well as additional at· '13 and Yeager' 14 lIIet on Friday
tractions. Keep the date in mind and arranged a, place for. startIng
.
.
I the bllr~alI, Every aIle IS urged
and come plepared to spend an en· tu contnbute clIppIngs from news·
joyaule evening.
papers and InagazIIIes and in tum
---=-=
I will be granted the use of files .

of the dance pr~gram. The mem·
bers of the Ur""11S delegation all
express themselves as having en·
Joyed a IllOSt pleasa nt evenIng a nd
fee l Indeb ted to the people of Lees·
port and espeC Ially 1\llss Deck and
her parents for th eIr royal hos pi·
tal:~y .
.
1 hose prese,nt from Ursl:"1S were
MI sses Deck, .'2; Saylor, 12; Corngan, ' 12,; HalI1, '13; FIsher, '13;
Bamet,
14; Messrs. Kerschner,
' 12; Long, '12, Shellhamer, '12;
Isenberg,' 12; Barrho, '14; Mertz,
'10, and Spears,' 10.

I
1

~otball

PRICE, 3 CENTS .
MID- WINTER CONCERT
Miss Brodbeck Delights Hear~rs at
Concert of Handel Choral SOCIety
The Hand el Choral Society rend·
ered its mid-winter concert on
Tuesday eveni ng before a rather
small audience in Bomberger H al l.
The Society was assisted by l\liss
Viola Brodbeck, soprano, a graduate of \Vom an 's College, Fred erick,
1\ld.,. and a pupIl of Pelfiy Dnnn
Aldnch, of PIIIladelpIII~; and
A mm o~l G. Kershner, ban tone, a
senIor III college and a pupI l of the
Ursinus Sc hool of Music .
The singi ng of Miss Brodbeck
was a most pleasing surprise to the
audience .
\Ve at Ursinus have
come to expect wonderful singers
at the 1\lay Festival, but jlldging
from current cOll1ment one must
coucede that 1\liss Brodbeck found
Ill ore favor in her alldience than
auy si nge r yet heard here. Her
tones were wonderfully clear and
a nd powerful and her range good .
Surely a sllccessfu l career can be
prophesied for One so far advanced
while yet so youug in her profession.
1\1r. Kershner sang exceed in g ly
well, taking into considerat io n tb e
facts that ·he sa ng parts very dlfficult and not well suited to hi s
voice a ud that he sang before
people with WhOUl he is familiar.
In IllS first song he was h andI capped by h a\'i ng too lo ud an
accompalllst.
The chorus, .under the direction
of Prof. J olls, IS In mauy r espects
bette r than In preVlOlls years. The
tenors are the best of a ny chorus
at Urslllus and the basses held ,up
theIr IlOW good reputa tIOn. 'lhe
sopranos and altos, while good, are
too few in number to give the
chorus tbe proper balance.
The program conSIsted of two
parts,. as f~lIows: First par.t-At
the FIrst Sweet Snllie of \\ oman
(E~e), ~Iassenet, H andel Choral
SocIety; Solo, RoamIng In the
FoamIng ~llIows (CreatIOn ), :ray:
den, lvIr. K ers hner; (Encore, Zwel
Grenideren) . Aria, ( Lakme), by
Deltbes, MISS Brodbeck. (Encore,
The Grass is OIl the GreeIl Ao-ailI,
"
Par~er ). Baal We Cry to Thee
(EItJah ), ~lendelssoltn,
Handel

~~~~~~C~~c(:YHeISr~~e ~~n:'I~;

of the growing. printing establish·
May Festival Announcement
Ban uet
ment whIch prtnts the Weekly.
The CI~oral Societ): annonnced
.
q . .
Salter; (b) A Spirit Flower, by
Anna Florenct! Place A. B" is the ~Iay restlval for 'lhursday and
The AthletIC ASSOCIatIon aud Tipton; (c) Falllh! F alla h! by
at I,er ltome ill !.iagle\·ille, Pa.
Friday, ~Iay 2 alld 3, 1912 . The admirers of the Ur,illus football \'an der Stuckell. Ellcore, Kiss

. CI) de T. Saylor A. B., is sen'-. prolllinent f,eat"re will he the tea ms will tellder a subscription ~~et~\G~~het~~, .~i; Ai~:~~~I~?~~~nl:~
Ing Ins ,ecouti year as P~IIICIP"1 ot Chtldren's Crusade, a calltata III b;"I C[lIet to ~lte members, of the Society. 'Tilt ~""Lta. FaIr il~en
tht Llllfit'HI, Pa., High ~dlU{Jl.
which a largt childrell's chorus, \ ar:-'~ly alld Scrl1b ll~xt Satl1~day constituted the st:colld paIL i\lis~

Rell:Of~,'lIf~:;~~:s~:II~/; p~.;e is

the

I':~I:;' :~~Ii:;:detl~:~:;~e,(\\:;; ~~~~~~i~~~i:~e ~;'~:~III.lg at

the 1'",klol1len Bndge

I~~'O:)U~~I~ ~::~~I ~~~.

Kershner assist·

'l' l!f.:

THE URSINUS WEEKLY
P11 l1lish i.·1 l \\"C"l·kl) a l l'rsinu ~

Co lkµ- e,

l 'a . , _dur1 11 K u _ie

Co lkJ.:l"\' illl-,

~·i~:·,:·~ ~:~~l~~~~l~.·\huum

As.">oc iatmn of l'r-

I\111.HS .\ . KH ,\Sl•~Y, Treasm~r.

~I'"~" IC

l.0N<:S'l'R1n' R, F.sQ.

R. l>Otl1'HETT, Secretary.

\\' AI/ l'EU R. Dot·1·e1nT , ,12.
ASSISTANT

RoBl~ kT

COITOR

~lATZ

L.

FI .OR E:"-:CH .\. BROOKS,

1

ARASM \N i\l. Hlt.I. ".\IAN,

Bovn 11.

LA~IONT ,

12.
1

12.

'13.

STHl.l. A ;\{.. ll AIN, '13.
RI C llARD A. AIUIS, '13.

LAR\' fl. S"Al.l, '14.

G. P. Wi.;s·r,

\\'EEKJ,\'
S ~llTll &

nll·nt, yet it is not in a position to
t ua ll y organ i1.e a~sociations. 'rh is
Ia<..~
ntust lie clone by the members of

12.

c. 0. RIEN110LO, '1 3.

0111:

~nrticularly

bu~y

man-for it is on ly th e busy

man who has lime to do things will write to Dr. On1wake for th e
names and addresses of th e alumni

K111d~

of Elcctric;al Supplic:s
A Full Stock <Jf Building H ardware

All

concern -

1ug himself with the work, nothing will be acco mp!i,hed. If some

&;~,

.fl

J~lcc·lric·ul

V\lew

work promptly attended
rrin Hr1ofing, 8pouting
n11cl Hc• p a irin g.

lo.

ANbtchRROW
COLLAR

25 E. l\lAIN STREET
NORR ISTOWN, PA .

! for '1'k" . rln,.tt. Prnhn<lv & ('o. Mtlken

in his section, and then correspond
liV. SCH EllHEN
with these people, a time a nd place F.
of llleeting can easily be arranged
BARBER
If lllore than one takes the iuiti2nd Door above Railroad
ati,·e, so much the bette r, as the
1:1. IN(;J!A~l
wo rk can then be divided.
l.n dil· .. · :i nd G e nt ' s
DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
The importance of local a lumn i
nilh c-. p~cinl 11cat11.:::.=.___
associations is o e\·ident that it
hardly needs comme nt.
Every JOHN L. BECl:ITEI,
college of any financial or educaFunera l Directo r
tional standing h as such associFurnitu re a nd Car pet

Adjoining Puhlic Squnre.

A. 6. SP ALDI N6 & BROS.
A re the largest manufaclt1rers in the world
of

L.

a ti ons, which are inOu e nti a l in the
admin istration a nd indispensable in
th e financing of the institution. A

,E:RMS :

can\'ass for "tn;lents is s implifi ed,
'/.I no p~r) car , :-;i11gle copit!S, 3 ccnl.s.
a collection of funds made possible
and the will of the alumni m ade
EDITORIAL
kuown. Alumni, this is your colThe next quarterly Bulletin is- lege, so combine in a way that you

llAIW\\'AHE

HARD\\' ARE

th e al11111ni thl·mscln:s. Yet if it
ldt t n C\' Cr)'Otle in general with -

?ut ~tt)'

\'OCUI

CO~IPAX\'

co lkgc is

0 . I ,. Cht\\' \KH , Pd.]),, Pre!-ticlcnt.

\\'A1:r 10<

lTRSINUS

W

H.

OFFI CIA L
EQU IPMENT
Fo r All Athl etic

S ports a nd Pastimes

G lll STOf'IC'S SONS

Coal, Lu mbe r, Feed

'

Bui lde rs' Supplies

D.

']1hc Spulcling- '11rnrl e- Mark iH known
th r oughou L the world as a
gunrunLe~ of quality.

IF YO are inte rested in Athletic
Sporl you Qhoul<i han"' a copy of the
Spalclin~

BAHT>\IAN
Fl E GROCER IES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
H.

a11d

i~

l..ll'lll lree on

lt '~

a c•omple1e

r£'quc~t.

A. G, Sl'ALDI G lie BROS.
12 10 Chestnut St., P hila.

E. E. CONWAY

sued by the college office will stale cannot only investigate the n eeds
that the Board of Directors at its of the college, but ca n sati ·fy them

(' ata loin1 e.

e1wydopedia of What's New in Sport

Shoes Neatly Re pa ired

WINDSOR HOTEL

Second Door Be low the Rail road .
la . t meeting expressed itself as ex- a,; ,'~·, ell. \ ' kl
di
ff
.
l 1e \ ee · y g 1a y o e rs 1ts MAHTIN NI EOEHKORN
tremely cle>irou · th a t the Alumni suppClrt to this m oveme nt , and will
BAR BER
in the cli1Tere11t secti ons o f the freely give a 11 y info rmation of th e
Below Ra ilroad

W. T. BRUBAKER, M anager.
Europcnn, $1 .00 per day and up

Am erican, $2.50 per d ny and up

country reorganize old associa tio ns, alumni it m ay h ave or is i11 a posi- FHANCES Bi\nl?ETT
Latest styles in Gen ts' Neckwear
or organize new ones.
It is sug- tion Lo get.
Full line of GE~ r'S FURNISH I GS
ge•ted Lhat Lhis work be taken up
Don't wait fore some one e lse to
al the f:ir,t of the year, so that the start this 11!1 0'.·emenclt din. your section-you to 1t, a n
o 1t no w.
organization; will be firmly establiohed before the clooe of the
bchools of many of the al umni who
are teacher;.

* * * *
It again

becomes

the

L. Himes' Li very Sta ble
RAILROAD HOUSE
K eystone Phone

painful

Th e college pledges duty of the editor to remind onr

u===-

__ . ___ -

A t(Jdcomr gill 1,, au)'

The

11

Mo<.t Popul.lr College Songs

The onlv mod erate priced ho,c l of
rcputarion and consequence in

bom~.
-

- $

:~~

PHILADELP HIA

'.t

Jacob R.eed'S Son.s

~·~~ ,:~~~~· fait~t to u:,~ 1~;:r~a~~=~~ !~:ff~;gm~i~~!~~~E~;~r F,,L ~ l}J

fttlly give u 0 11 applicatiou to Vice lcia ll y, a ny move the editors have

s

r11 "

•N,uon

I ~~;;~~~;1~t(i~~~~'.,~•u•~ ~ ~ :rg
1

Prt!!:lide11t 0111wake .
This is indeed commendable
and timely action on th e part of
our Hoard, a!:;
rsinus has uow

Midway between Broad S tree t
Station and R eading T crminal
on Filbert StrPet.

II The Most Pop~~ Coll<i;<: So n g>

itst:lf to do a ll in its power to ad- delinquent sub. cribers th a t the
,·auct:! thb lll O\'e m e nt , a nd auy in- paper can not be p~tbl.ished 011 good
furn1ation obtainable will be cheer-

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

con idered for the good of the
paper and should not be m ade to
~~~i= ~~m! U~:~=~~:~~ ~g:~~~;~·m~
~:~·~
sufTer for his generosity to you,
~~~~~ ~rn~a:;1f.!rdoC~~!jee~~rs.o_n Co~Iege : t~J
the subscribers. \Ve have earnestly
New5(£,~:11nt~~1:..,~storChurch3ci:~~~O.ao
e ndeavored to make the paper
reached a pooition where her worth something lo you and if we
H:~~_;-,~~B~!:.~s·~~~R~::;~·.:"~,'.~"'
alun111i have become sufficiently h ave fai!t:d, we g ladly in vite your •-·- - - - - - _ _ _ _
numerous aud prosperous to be a criticisms so that it m ay m eet with - - - -- -

:

Specially appointed
p urveyors of Smart
Clothes and general
outfi.ttings t 0 Hi S
Royal Highness - -

I

po\\er in th e admi uistratiou and your appro,·a! and be worth your
uplrn11llt;1g ol the 111;t1tutto11 And I dollar.
who ~ houl<l be be tter fitted and
l11Ult'. a11x1ous lo do this work?
C HR ISTIAN ASSOCIATI ONS

lti

No 111~lltut1011
pet feet, and
On i\Ionda y and Tuesday of last
doubtle's the sa111e lea lures tbat week ~Ir . Swartz, a trave ling secre-

ELECTRICITY FOR LIGHT
IN EXPENSIVE
Good light lcuclschec:r nnd comfort to every

~~~1~::t:l~~f1\=u·. 1~::i't~;~~(.'l~~llla1~~:~!. hesitate to re-

~1~~~~~\~fc~:~~!.~\ ~~l~~:~~i~~J!~~~~:?Z~~~!~d~~~
~~~.~.•<~',~;:· ~-'!,~"~/;: 1 ~;\~~.t"'~.~~;,~·11,~,?~.·~~.:
0

TheYoungMan
·

:::~~~;,::~:.~~~;~;;:;:~:'.I::;. ::::.~'.,,;,":,.,~~':::: :;,~:;·~:. ~)=~~i~fthn.~t:2~01~~~,:~~,\~~~
Reed's Sons
andta--111~ Jacob
0f tltet'r "'•tudMUt
th e interests 0f the 1110\'ellleU t he wait"';
with
.,Jc:ep111g rooms,
lhc:f
\'•t'tll ll1••..... ktlO\\'IMdgM
'"'""
25 w;1lt \l a ala lamp. nutl an nn~rage hght111g u
days, tht t:Xpt:rieuce gaiued lit represe nts
Besides mterv1e\\ mg ~~~~to/:,t~r~.n~t~u would con .. ume 75 \\alt ... II

activt lift:! a11<l tht! power of tllose quite a numbe:r of
iu

authu~ity,

abl~

1

11

the studeuts rn~:;:1~ ~'~~:/~~~~:C::~~1~~1 f~~L~\1~~~~ !; '.:~

:~~1 ~r~!~·\;1:~11~,~~:1 1~~~~~::~;' ~e\~!~:;:c:~~!:i~~~1~

Clot hie r s, Ha be r dash e rs,

1

the aluu.mi slloul<l bl::! privately,

1\Ir. Swartz addressed a

lo n ght ma ny ot our wroi_igs joint mett ing of the Christian ~,';,'c:'..~.:'~:~;\'~~·;;,:".~'~';,~~·/,."•.~d''~.~~.;~':1'~\~
11 1
0
au\.l ~olve any . f ~he. perplexll1g I A ssociations on Tuesd ay eve11ing. '""i1.~ 111 !.1~c1~~~;,r;:~,7 ~:~h!l~~11~ ~~~~~:rrl{';ights into
pr0Ule111 s o 1 the lll!:;lillllton.
.
.
M1111111c::rcvc11111i.::..
\Vhile the college expresses it- lie gai·e a very p!atu, common · Collegevi lle Electr ic Lig ht, Heat and
self i11 ') mpath y with this tnove- sense talk on the great need for
Power Co., Norris t own , Pa,

Hatte rs

1

1426 Chestnut Street

PHILADELPHIA

THE

HILL'S DRUG STORE
Cullt!geville, Pa.

CRSINUS

workers in th e foreign field and on Ch ristian Associations Announce the
onf obligation as Christians to the
Second Numbe r on Lecture
nOll-Christian peoples. First of all,
we should acquaint onrseh·es with

F or DRUGS, C.\NDY,

CIGARS AND SO DA the conditions in other coun tri es,

W~l. H. CO HSO N.

Th ere a re openings for Illen of
e\-ery type a lld occupatio n , from
COLLEGEVILLE , PA
sta tesmen and millisters to rarmers
Office I-t o urs: Unti ll O n Ill. 2 to'3 and 7 t o a lld tradesllle n.
T o s ucceed ill th e
8 p. Ill .
work o f eva nge li zill g the world, as
B . HORNING , ~I. D.
well as ill allY ot her work, we must
possess courage with w hich to
Practising Physician
lIleet obstacles, comlllon·se nse to
COLLEGEVILLE. PA .
direct all our actio ns, and con·
Office H ours: Duti l 9 a. Ill .; 2-230 and victiol1s that will s listai n us at all
7-7-30 p. 111 . Telt'pitone ill office.
times. \Ve 111 li st consecrate our
A. )eR USEN, M~ - - lives to sen'e that wh ich is hi ghest;
•
a nd possess ch aracter th at will

.

E

BOye/~~:a~:LV

CO~~Er:~::~~~n, Pa.

OF

II Olll's: 8 to 9. 2 to;1. 7 toS.
SUl1dnys: l t020uly.

Bt:II ,

l~~.ce ~~I;~~~;It:

I ~l\~~~l~/tl~~:;l~se

159

Bt:t1 710 O. kt'y.,toll(! 307

DR. S. D. CO RNISH

g h 'e weight to our words. 1\1r.
Swartz cO lllme nt ed on th e fact that
ill th e colleges of A merica all ap'
pallill g lIumbe r of st ud ellts a re
~oillg throngh college wit ho ut a llY
ultim ate pl\rpo~es o r cOll victi ons as

to li fe work. This is "ery 11l1forDENTIST
tUll a te, becallse progress gell erally
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
origi ll ates with th e educated ma ll.
COLLEGEVILLE. PA . If th e st l1de nts are passive a nd un·
il1tere~ted in forward movements,
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
we cantlot expect th e la y me n to do
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
mu ch.
Thi s is a ll excepti onably
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
opportune time for th e Christian
Church to show a n ag~ressive
OPtometrist
spirit and forge ah ea d with the
210 DeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN .
grea t work of introduc in g the
THOS. J. BECKMAN CO. Kin gdom of God everywhere.

A. B. PARKER

~1~~~~t~~ninAS:~;;~~~~~:r o~I~~:~ :~Jl~

If

MARTIN LARSON & SON

Kings" is Dr. C ul p's best lecture. 2 1 2 E . 1\fain St. NORRISTOWN,
It is itlteresting a tld a mus in g a nd _ _ _ _ _ __
never fai ls to please the mos t critica l audience.
Schaff

Anniversary Occurs Friday

The" Cricket

the H earth "
th e
Schaff a nni ve rsary this yea r. The
members of the cast h a,'e been
workillg faithfully and have so
mastered th eir parts that th e pro·
duction gi,·es promise of being a n
unqu a lified success.
The Schaff
Literary Society in vit es everyone
to be present. Th e program wi ll
begin promptly at 7.30 o·clock.
O il

will be the main feature of

FENTON

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

Nyce's Shoe Shop
LATEST

IN

FALL SHOE WEAR
6 E. Main St.

NorrIstown

BUR-DAN'S UNEXCELLED

ICE

crafl~man .

master

in college.

given

You are invited to call

~llt~i~~~~o~~' iitl~ r~!I~~~i~i~ie~~eCnOtU~f

Crafts, U rs intl s
~a.

Oo llege, Uollege_ __

McVEY

Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side

THE

SMOOTHEST)

TOBACCO
FRO~ Kick-off to Touc~-down Velvet is pre

emmently the popular pipe preferment! The
two years aging in the leaf gives Velvet a maturing rare in
these days.

&111' @l'l1tral W11l'ulugiral
~l'lt\il1ar!J
Of the Reformed Church of the U. S.
DAYTUN, OHIO
Union of UrsinusanrllIeidelbergTheo.

~~~~~~,~St~~i~:~~~~~r :;:;g~~';:l~~~sr~~rsp~~:

Time only can produce the smoothness and !~;~lsp:.r\:ll . ~r"'dle(~)ag~:~~~te(~~;r~~~J~l
the full flavor of this tobacco, and Study. Tuition free.
time it takes to get rid of your old
~~~fu~th0~~';!~r~,~a.~:0~ ..g~r~~~sideDt.
foe, "the bite'" Velvet-mellow or REV. PHII.IF VOLLM~R, D.D.Secretar:J
and smooth, will unquestionably
please 'you.
All de'tlers.
Don't hesitate I

Eureka
Laundry
POTTSTOWN , I'A.

SPAULDINCS
& MERRICK

LARY SMALL and PAUL YOH
Agents.

CHICAGO

For your next pair of

CREAM

Try KI

Unequalled in Quality and made

according to latest methods

NGSTON

S HOES

the Shoe Man

AlIlhe Inlc!ot nudl ..~~:\.I;::\~ C!; of np to--date

BURDAN BROS.

KINCSTON'S

Pottstown, Pa.

Opera House Block

Hansell & Co.
HATS
eAPS
GMBRELLAS
Suit eases Travelling Bags I
65 E. Main St.
Norr:stown I

Orders

r~'~dl~I~~l(~!~let~~~~~a~~:~~t:~rf~~U~Op~~t

And extends a cordia l ;lIvilntio ll to hi!'! many
palron., to visit the lIew<.,lOie.

TROY. N,Y.

Dealer in

b omeo r oflicemadetoorder. Work-

~na(l~l!l iPc~~e~~lille~U~~ :'~i~fo~ltu~~ut!

1229 Arch St. Phila.

ENGINEERING

w. p.

THE CRAFTS SHOP

I

Phila.

Civil, Mechanical, Electrical
Send lora Cata logue.

Ursinus College

(!olIege-cr:ert-18ooks

SCHOOL of'
1824

PA.

8P~lc\S:~O~e~~1~:~~~UI'CA~1~1 r:;::~~! aro~

Night

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
Established

when a really well·dressed

man appears.
and town'people Dr. \V. C. S he r·
mall CuIp, who will lecture 011 the
MAKES YOU "'ISH YOU HAD
subject:
Uncrowned K ings."
Dr. Clilp comes well recoll1mended,
gone to a Merchant Tailor.
h a\'ing lect ured with marked SltCDoesn't it?
cess all over the cou ntry, a nd on
vat iOlls subjects. I-Ie was called to WHY NOT DO SO NEXT TIME ?
speak in the place of Theodore
Come to us for exclusive
Roose,·elt at a meeting in Allen·
patterns.
towll , Pa., on l\lothers' Day a few
years ago, when it was found that
~ I r. Roose,'elt would not be able to
address the a udie nce. "Uncrow ned
Merchant Tailors

Everyth ing in College Engrav ing, Class Pins, Banquet
Menus, Commencemet Programs. Special Designs
827-829 Filbert St.

YOU K NOW

Course
I-IO\V YOU FEEL IN A
On Wednesday e,·ening at eight
POORLY fITTING S UIT

and then act on the knowledge. lege will present to the students

i\'L D.

B ell Ph0ne 52'A. Keystooe 56.
~{ ui n St. Hnd Fifth Ave.

S

\\,EEKL\'

Shepard's
In full 2
ounce tiJ'lla

Norristown

Hotel

COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

J .S. SI1EPARD, Pn.pdt!:tor

TIlE

URSINUS

\\'EE LKY

I~

Fourth Successful Season of

w

GARRICK THEATRE ELMO OVERCOATS
NORRISTOWN, PA.

$ 15, $20 a nd $25

NOW PLAY ING

ACCURACY of poise and proportion has
made this th e "bo n tOil " overcoat of th e
seaso ll. Il 's Sl1ug, comfy, sma rt; il's
eve ry thing it should be. Not a fibre of
cotton and
not a questionable stitch.
Stunning s ty le th a t will make you th e
one man in a hundred worth looking at.

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
MATINEE DAILY
ADMISSION

10-- 20 c. Reserved.

Tick ets Reserved by Mall or P hone--

Bell . 2 71 , Keysto ne 4 2 7 -Y .

FURLI ED PERSIAN LAlIB COLLAR
ALUnN I

-I ished,

was debated very capably
Fnday evening by LlI1d'f'ftrjan ,
H ess and Ka\ltner on the affirmative and H. IIlalhieu, Yeager and
Deininger on the negative.
Other features of the program
were a vocal solo by Bra nsome, a
piano solo by Miss Rahn a nd the

COlltilllled./rom page olle

assistant principal of the Coll egeYille Hi gh School.
Horace K. Thomas A. B., gradnated from the \VfjI!rton Scho~of
University of Pennsy lvania last
spring and is now secretary of the

Ebri~ht,

I

COATS AT $15 to $30

W E ITZEN
K ORNS
CAR FARE PAID

1-=======:=W M--.. . P0 1~T STOW.N ,

Pennsyh'a nia Stove and Range Co. review by Wetzel.. . Miss
of Spring City, Pa.,
of Lebanon, Pa ., lom ed the society II
Robert S. Thomas A . B., is as an active member.
B001{S AND STATIONER Y
principal of schools at Carney ,
Books ca n be bought at thE" lowest
IIlich.
In order to have the help of the publisher's prices, sta tio nery cheaper than I
anyw h ere else, a nd everyt hillg Il ecessary
Albert R . Thompso n A . B '
students before they go home for to m ake work pleasa nt for the true 3tud., IS a the ir vacation, Trinity Reformed ent. Official bond paper a lld envelopes
a jou rneYlllan printer in the \~'est- church will hold its Christmas ex- to m atch are our he:td liners. Urs inu s
Coll ege Bookroom, David Lockhar t ,
ern states.
ercises next Sunday at 7.30 p. 111. Ma nage r.
Howard P. Tyson A. B., is prinRev. Edgar Appel1zellar, '00,
cipa l of schools in Collegeville of Philadelphia, made a brief visit COL D REN'S BAI{ E R Y
He lives at the home of his parents at the college on Thursday.
Bread and Cakes
ill town.
Holt, "4, spent Saturday a t his
home in Philade lphia.
Ernest C. Wagner A. B., is atFresh Con fectione r y of All Kinds
tending IIIedico-Chirnrgical college 1= = - - - = = = = = = = =
Key!:>tone Phoue 47-L
Coll e g e vill e, Pa .
in Philadelphia and lives at the
home of his parents at West
CHAS.
KUHNT'
S
Chester, Pa.

P A.

_

l

--

I

Joseph Yost A. B., is attending
Ce ntral Theological Seminary at
Dayton, Ohio.
Samuel Ziegler A. B., is teaching in the Read ing High School.
SOCIETY

NOTES

Schaff

in
Christ mas was celebrated
Schaff Friday even ing, a ll the
n n.nbers of the program being appropriate to the approaching holi day seasou. T h e principal fea t ure
of the program was the ske tch 1111der the leadership of Holt, taken
fn,m "The Other W ise Man," by
Y an Dyke. The othe r n umbers
were as fo ll ows: Christmas ca rol,
:tvIi!')s Saylor , leader; speech , {'The
Sig ni ficance of Christmas to US,"

Norristown Dairy
Lunch
204

DeKalb St.

ALLEVA BROS.
TAILORS
Altering, Cleaning. Scouring, Dyeing,
Repairing, Pressi ng and French
Dry Cleaning. Ladies' 'W ork
a Specialty.
22 8

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
ICE

CREAM

CO.

THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETH~
ER YOU ARE A cusTOMER

A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.

CAPITAL,

W e have a splendid line of sa mples of all kinds of College W ork.
A ll work given careful attention.
Prices right.

A~~

WEBS TER'S
NEW
INTERNATIONAL
D ICTIONARY
many years.

Good Printing fo r all college
meetings and

The

Sig n

functions

at

of the Ivy L eaf.

Contains the pitll and esse n ce of an o.u ~
th o~it~tiv c library. Covers every
fiehl vf knowledge.
An rncyclopedi:l. 1:1 a einglJ book.
The Oll ly ciction~,y with the New Di\·i ded Pate. A" Stroke of Genius."
400,OCO Words Defined. 270 0 P'lges.
6000 llluSlr:ltions .

Cost $400,000 .

Slln !lo m 5 1.. Phil a d el ph ia

Clifford D. Cassell

Jeweler

OR NOT

PENNSYLVANIA

Co legeville National Bank

bougbt by tbe INDEPENDENT
P RIN T SHOP.

T he Ollly J.Ye w unabridged dictionary in

To Ursin us Students: I

,,';!o

TRUST

NORRtSTOWN,

CO N FECTIONERY

No rristown, Pa _ George H Buchanan Company

W. Ma in St .

PENN

AND

Collegeville , Pa.

The Business and good will of
Thompson Brothers, for J9 years
the College P rinters, has been

and ex pe rt

'UUlatchmaker

W. O. Renninge r, CashIer

$ 5 0.000

42

E.

MAIN

STREET

Ma ure r ; quartette, Miss Say lor, S ~~;~~:ci~tyUt71~tl ~~~~)~O;~~F::S P~:~i~~~
NORR ISTOWN
l\1iss K lein, Holt aud Matz ; recita- se;:~~i~!\~.I~~:f~.~I,II;~d:~.Of tht:dt:l)ositor is coutiOll, Miss Fegley ; piano solo, Miss 3 percent. intc:re!:>l OIl Savings Acco unts.
Bartman; Gazette, Ellicker. Un1420 CH E STNUT ST. , P HILAD E LPHIA
der voluntary exercises Mr. Erick11ta ,llm>llnn
Has placed many Ursinus Co ll ege graduates in teach ing poson favored the society wi t h a
sitions. I f you desire to teach next fall , write for particulars
trombone solo.
GEORGE M. DOW NING , Proprie t or
Mr. R. Clyde Krause and Mr.
John H . Beltz were received into
DeSignin g oie Cut;i:~raVil1 gEnameling
active membership in the society

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

Pathfinder

G. WM. REISNER

Zwinglian

T he question, Resolved t hat capita l p u nishm en t should be abol-

MANUFACTURING

\ti \ti

\t}

1:lah lJ}onr '!Denier

JEWELER

Class a nd Frate r nity PillS and Pipes, Engraved alld E III bossed S lat ioll e ry, Pellllallls, Ballllers, l\l e, lals, I'rl J;(:'s,clc.
Call

011

or write toonl" rellrc:seulativt:. 10:. IItu('t'

Jli('oh~

Lancaster, Pa.
"3. at tht: Co lkge.

